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INTRODUCTION - Becau e more than 60% of milk produced in Italy is tran formed into ch e e, milk economi
cal value strongly depends On cheese yield. Among the factors that influence cheese yield, milk ca ein and fat con
ten play a major role: whllJl milk i converted into Grana Padano and Parmigiano Reggiano, three grams of sea
soned cheese are produced from one gram of milk casein. Becau e casein and, to a lower extent, fat determine the
economic value of milk, increa ing casein production is an ess ntial goal for dairy fllrmeT!~.The importance of this
subject is confirmed by the fact that several related reviews have been published in !.he p t (Mordenti and
Formigoni, 1986; Jenkin.s and McGuire, 2006).
In general, there is a strict correlation between milk production and cheese yield and this i the reason why, in !.he
past, re earth mainly aimed at incr asing milk production. Still, in order to increase ch ese yield, dairy farmers
have to increase also casein and fat milk content. In fact, d spite the fact that milk casein and fat ar mainly influ
eoc d by genetic factor, proper management and feeding strategie can incr ase their concentration in milk. It is
well known that casein concontral.ion as well as milk production are higher during the winter season; furthermore,
different farms ho ting genetically similar animals can achieve different milk yields showing that paratypic fac
tors can strongly influence milk production.
Th pr sent paper presen a review of factors thal influence ca ein production in dairy cows.

MILK CASElN YNTHESIS - asein' are synthesized hy the mammary gland and aecoun for about 77-79% of
total milk nitrogen, the remaining nitrogen being in the form of soluble protein and non-protein nitrogen. Casein
ynthesis follows the steps of a typical protein ynlh si pathway: amino acids are transported to ribosomes where

they are converted to protein following RNA genetic information. The extent of protein synthesis depends on num
ber and activity of secreting ceLIs, and the latter is mainly influenced by th availability of energy and amino acids
(especially the e sential ones). B cause amino acids are taken up by secreting ceLIs from the blood stream, ali fac
tors that increase blood flow through the mammary gland are lik ly to increase the availability of milk pr cursors.
n spite the fact that th mammary gland is the organ with the highest amino acid requirements, in dairy cows,
amino acids are needed also for maintenance and growth, and, during the first weeks after calving, when the ener
gy balance' negative, as a substrate for the synthesis of glucose. Becaus these alternative utilizations of amino
acids can lead to the deficiency of some nutrients thus limiting cas in synthesi ,they should be contolled to assure
that ufficient amounts of amino acids are available to the mammary gland.
everalscientific stuilies have hown that strategies aimed at improving milk quality give different r ults depend-

ing on lactation tage. In particular,
during early lactation, it is pos ible to increase production of milk and, as a consequence, milk solids,
but ca ein concentration is hard to increase;
in a later stage of lactation more ilian 100-150 days after calving), daily milk production can still be
increased hut casein concentration is more likely to show significant improvem nts.

These differences, although not fully explained, are likely to be the consequence of hormonal changes that take
place during the lactation; in fact, hormonal factor regulate the availability of nutrients to the mammary gland
(Chiesa et W., 1991) as well as number, duration, and activity of secreting cells (including milk synthesis; Molento
et al., 2002). Several trials have investigated th effect of omatotropic hormone, prolactin, somatomedins, and
insulin on milk production but there i still a lack ofknowledge regarding how nutrients affect hormones secretion
and function, sctivity of their periph ral receptoTB, and mammary gland activity. R cent.ly, it ha been shown that
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the infuaion of IOmatotropin in cultutN oflllammary cella increa&ed the l;lOncenb'1lt~nof mee&eDger RNA for CIl&l!in
by 35% (Yang el 0/., 20(5).

NUTRIENTS THAT MlGUT AFFECT CASEIN SYNTHESIS-IU lllready mentIOned, avllilability of ene'lP' and
_nual amino acidll ill !.he mc.t important factor influencing caacin aynthellill.

ENERGY SUPPLY - It ill well known !.hat increasing !.he energy denaity of !.he diet (all long aa energy ill not pr0

vided in form of lipids) is tho more efficient feeding atnltegy to increlt8C c:aacin IICCretion. Ene'lP' should he provided
to dairy cowa in form ofdigestible carbohydrates. In general, reducing foragrea lind incretllling concentl"fl,telI, cereala In
particular, in !.he diet of dairy cowa leada to higher easem .ynthe8.. (Mordenti and Formigoni, 1986; FOrmlgo<l' and
Piva.l996; Fonnigoni tt 01., 2001; Jenkil1l1 and McGuire, 20061. Po.alble l'!I)llllJ1ll.tiOlUl for !.hill etr..'Cl indude:

inc:rea8l'! of energy available to the animal becaulll'! of the higher feed intakl) due t.o reduction of
dietary NDF;
hlgber ruminal pasaage rate that enhancca inteatinal availability of dietary nutrienta;
increased ruminal bacterial growth with higher inl.elltinal avllilability of bae:tt>rial protein and amino
acidll;
higher blood now through the mammary gland (HllO through direct atimulation of the aynthetlia of lOme
hormonl'!l!l) and higher amouna of nutrienU! available to the mammary cell.;
atimulation ofmammary eella.ynthetic activity by hormonOll !.hat are innuenced by animal energy bal
ance, such all GH and IGF-I, or lIvlulability of 80me nulrientll (gluOOll'!. amino acid.. peptideft, ...r.
reduced IImount of amino acida that are utilired for the aynthellill of gluOOll'!, which leads to higher
avllilability of amino acida to the mammary gland;
higher availability of gluOOlMl for the aynthetlill oflac:tolle which accounU! for the mO!lt osmOl1C presllure
ofmilk; to this regard, it is intereating to observe how lactoee and amino Ilcidllllynthelll'!tl in mammary
oella seem to be connected. Thill might explain why stl"lltegiet thal incl'('lUle milk yield also determine
higher euein production (if enough amino aciD a..... available) ahowing lhat aynthetic capacity of the
mammary gland is not the main limiting factor during early lactation. Conversely; a limiting factor for
the mammal'}" gland might be .....presented by the availability ofenergy aubstratea. both in form of glu
COllI'! and volatile fatty acids produced in the rumen.

The influence determined by gluOOll'! availability on milk production and cue,n Syn!.helrill hllll heen the object. of
several IItudies (Iiuhtanen et oJ., 20(2). Recently, Rulquin tI 0.1. (20041 have invetltigated the correlation belween
glucose int.elltinal availability and cuem syntheaia by thl! msmmary gland in a trial with high producin&" dairy rowa
(100 dayll after calving). Duodenal infwlion of 963 g of gluroee inerellsed milk and casein yield by 9% and 12'J..
reapectively, whereaa higher alll(luntA of glu(l(IllIl determined lower milk and casein production (presumably due to

the inhibition of lacto8l'! aynthesilll. The authora concluded lhat the bellt retlult.ll in terma of milk and callein yield
were achieved when IIluCOlle Wall available in the inteatlOe at l.he oonoenLration of 81l> of dry matter.
The 8O\1roe of gluCO&l! that is used ia allO important and leVeral reaearches have investigated thia upect, In gen·
eral. rumina! highly fermentable atarch c:Rrbohydratea increaae casein production lind roncenb'1ltion but dee.....aae
milk fat, probably due to lower llcetate availability and altered biohydrogenation of falty acids (the llitter leads to
higher coneentrauom in the mammary ghmd of i80mera that inhibit th noun fat It}'tltheaial.
Availability oflughly fermentable carbohydratea,l!fIpecialJy a\arch, baa a dramatic effect. on baelt>rial growth in the
rumen (Cannaa et. 01., 2006; Fonnigonl and ~'USl'lro, 2007). The higher III the amount of lltarch that ia fermented in
the rumen, the higher ill the lWailability of propionate which ill efficiently utihted all II glueotJe precul'1lOr by the
body. Jorom the Itudil'!l!l conducted by ll'!'Veralauthol'3 <Broderick dol., 2002; Kraulle eI 01., 20(3), it can be conclud·
ed that the ideal concentration of dietary atarch ill between 16-179(, and 21-22•.
Dietary 1lUU"Ch at.ronaly influellCllll cuein yield and lleVerlll related ill8u,,'. have to been considered:

the need for reliable and efficient methods to etltimato ruJOlnal degradability ofdiffe.....nt lltarch BOUrce.
(also in relation to u,c:hnological trear.menLlland preservation tochniquea);
the need for a better knowledge of ruminal rate of PIl118age offeelbtuffll to aehie-.-e a better eIIlimate of
nutrient ruminal dep-adability and by-p8IIIl;
the ncod for a bolter l'!Mlma\e of animal requlrementll, especially in relation to envlroflmental condl'
tiona, to IIvoid the deleterious effect of ruminal acidOllill.

Stan:h can not be replaced by atructural earbohydratell even iflhey are highly fermentable. When alarch ill replaced
with citru8 pulp or lIOyOOan hulla, milk protein deere_: conversely, when highly fermentable fiber repl...,l'!l!I leu
degradable fiber, milk yield and quality are increased. The .ub.titutioo ofcom ailage with pre<llled .ugur beet pulp
increa.M milk yield without affecting milk quality, if dietary a\arch content ill nOl <k!creaaod (Formigoni 1I at..
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1991). In conclUllion, dietary starch Ihould be \ill high IlII poIlIible and highly neutral detergent fiber degradable
lIO\lrcell (mainly foragu) Ihould be foo.

NITROGEN SOURCES - The feeding of nitrogen sourcell to dairy cows .hould be a.med at:
meeting nitrogen requiN!cmentll of the ruminal micronor. to enhance itll growth;
meeting animal requirementll of metabolizable protein;
eMuriDi quantitative and qualitative lupply of thOle eIIlIeIltial amino acids that aught limit mIlk YIeld;
improving converllion rate of dietary Dltrogen into milk protein;
reducing nitrogen environmental paUution.

It ill well known that feeding eJ:OOlIlIive protein, lUI lIuell exceeding aOlmal protein requirementa, dON not im:realle
milk protein but can inerelUle the amount of nitrogen that ill e:u:retcd in form of urea, lUI a l'l;!ll:ult of lower conver·
Ilion effiriency of dietary nitJ'Oil!n.
The definition of protein anirMl roquirementll ill a very important lIIep in prtlctic;al animal feeding. Deapite the
amount of milk that is produced by the herd, the quantity of d.etary metabolizable protem that hlUl to be supplied
depentt. on the amount of milk protein that is secreted; nonethele8ll, becauae milk protein depends on supply of
dietary protein, the e>:pocted protein yield innuenee. the amount of protein thst mUllt be lIupplied with tho diet.
According to Rec:lr.tenwald and Van Amburgh t20(6), meeting the requirementll of metabolizable protein is eAetI

tial to enhanOll milk protein peld, whieh ia .trictly correillted with milk production.
Requirementll of metllboliz.able protein can be met by enhancing ruminal fermentation and Ullin( high biological
value nitrogen aoun:ea that ani able to t'lIClIpl! ruminal detrradation. Unfortunately, elItlmating the rale of degm
dallon of nitl"llPn aoun:ea in the rumen, rumiillil rale of paaaage, inte3tmal digestibility, and .mino acid coffipulli·
tion of feedstuff. ia a very difficult talk; moreover, the high variability of nitrogen·rich .upplements that can be
found on the mllTket (due to the uae of diffen!'Dt feeciatuffll and technological treatmentll) makes an elItimatioD of
their biological value very difficult. Furthermore, only few laboratonca seem to be .ble to provide reliable l1lIIultll
in reallOnable time. For thia retl80n, the uae oflow-degradable nitrogen 8OUI"'OO$ hall often lead to ineonailltent rellults
lNRC, 20(1). The but improvementll in milk yield and quality are obtained when the nitrogen requireDlentB of the
ruminal microfloTa are met. According to NRC (2001), the feeding of 10,2·12.2" of degradable proteID allowlI the
belIt n!lIult.. (about 16-17'1,. of crude protein on a dry matter rn..ill; Colmenero and Broderidt, 2006a,b,c). Prov>ded
the diet cootainll enough degradable earbohydnatft, the mentioned protein concentration ia able to mlUtimize milk
yield and nitl"llPn retention. (whereas nitrogen retention decrell.llH if e::rcea.ive protein ill fed).

AMINO ACIDS - Milk protein i' lIyntheaiJ:ed by the mammary gland from amino acid' that are taken up from the
blood 1It.ream. In dairy cowa, .mmo acid. ani mainly efbecterial origin and amino acid compollition ofbllCtHiai pro
tein ill CODlItant and well balanced for caIlein .ynthellill. Convenlely, amino aCid. that are obtained from digesbon of
elleIIpe protein ahow a much higher variability, which malr.ca diffiwlt to prooict protein amino acid compo.ation in
the inteatine. However, it hlUl been delDOlllltrated that mill: protein yield ia maximized when methionine and lysine
are supplied in a 1:3 ratio and make up for 2.3-2.5" and 6.8-7.5'11 of metabolizable protein, reepect.ively (NRC, 2001;
Doepel d oJ., 20(4). Recently, Rulquln and PillUlew.ki (2006) have concluded that the quanLity of leucine needed to
optimi%e milk protein yield ill between 8 and 9'J, ofinlOilltmal protein. According to Iluhtanen tl oJ. 12002), hilItidine
II the limiting amino acid when dietl OODtaln high amountl of grua .ilage and barley. (t haa allO been hypothe
lIiud that glutamine, a non eaeentilll amino acid, in specific metllbolic conditiorus, might limit millt production; in
fact, glutamine ill uaed by the body for different purJlOlllll', lIuch all gluconeogenesill. Under llpecific cin:ulll/ftances,
proline ancl glutamine lniiht limit milk protein yield (NRC, 2000. Becauae glutamine mak.. up for 30% of casein
amino ariO (Meijer tl oJ., 1995), it can not be excluded that the beneficial effecta that are observed when rumen·
protected caaein i.lI fed to dairy COWII might be the conllllCl.uence of a better coverage of glutamine requirements
(Fonnigoni tl 01., 1991; Khalili and Huhtlnen, 20(2). 10 practical feeding of daIry COWII, methionine 8IlCIIlII to be the
mOllt frequently limiting amino acid, while l)'IIine can bemme limiting when dietary protein ill mlllnlyobtained from
cercala, and com in particular lcom gluten foed and meal, dllitiller). The benefit8 thnt can be derived from the uae
of rumen·protected amino acida have belen dllllTly demonstrated (~"ormlpni eI uf., 1993: Martelli tl uf., 1993;
Robinaon et 01., 1998; Schwab and Ordway, 2004; Loelll, 2006: Schwab eI 01., 2002.l;.lKh benefita are maximized
when proper aouroN of eKIIpl! protein of high biological value and dige8tibihty are UlIed (Noftager and St.-Pierre.
20(3). In general, it can be concluded that dietll with an optimal amino acid compollition

ma.rimize milk yield and quality
improve conversion of dietary nitrogen
lncreaae farmers' profita
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CONCLUSIONS - Bued on present knowledge, milk protein yield can be improved in dairy 00WlI by meeting ani
mal reqwrementll ofmetaboli:w.ble proteill lI-luJ feeding prou.in lI(Iun:es wilh the proper wnino acid composition.
Means to inCn!s8e production of milk II(llida, in panicular casein, include better nutritional cbar8ewri~ationoffeed·
stuffa (Jaboral.oriee and methods uf Il.lInJyai,,), bltter underAwndirur of animal nutritional requirementll, and
improved animal welfare (in order to reduce nutrilional expenditures).
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